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F U L L E R  T H E O L O G IC A L  S E M IN A R Y  * 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE • PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
May 10, 1982 7th Week of the Quarter
-U
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP"
10:00 A.Mo
MONDAY Prayer and Fellowship Groups
May 10 (See listing for time and location of individual groups.)
TUESDAY Pilgrim Chapel of the Congregational Church. Prayer and Praise service
May 11 with Dave and Sandy Hackett. Faculty prayers in the Geneva Room.
WEDNESDAY Community Worship. Presbyterian Sanctuary.
May 12 Our Pastor-in-Residence, Archbishop Marcus
Loane will preach. We will have special music 
by the MFM Singers. Offices closed.
THURSDAY Morning worship in Pilgrim Chapel. Archbishop 
May 13 Loane will bring his last message to us during
this visit. It is a privilege to receive 
God's Word through him and you are all invited 
to share in this worship service.
FRIDAY President's Convocation. Payton 301. Dr. Hubbard will meet with interested
May 14 students and discuss matters of concern for the present and future of the
Seminary.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS 
-African Prayer Group: Presbyterian Church, Room 102 
-American Baptist: Slessor, Room 205 
-Assemblies of God: Dr. Spittler's office, Slessor 
-Episcopal: Payton 302 
-Human Concerns: Catalyst, 2nd floor 
-IVCF: 90 N. Oakland, Room 205
-Korean Prayer Fellowship: Payton 303
-Lutheran: Student Services 204 (2nd floor of Admissions Building)
-Mission Concerns Prayer Group: Library 203 
-Presbyterian: Payton 301
-Reformed/Christian Reformed: Rear of Refectory - 12 noon 
-United Methodist: Dr. Gilliland's office
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
-Lutheran: Ole Oystesc, a Norwegian professor on campus this quarter, will be our guest 
at the Monday morning meeting in Dr. Bob Kelly's office, Student Services 204. 
-Presbyterian:
-Dr. Gary Demarest, member of the Council on Church and Race, will speak at the Monday 
morning meeting. He will discuss this General Assembly's agency to monitor and guide 
the programs and concerns of the church with ethnic minorities.
-Summer internship: The Rev. Thomas Elson of the First United Presbyterian Church in 
Lindsay will be on campus to interview students interested in a summer internship. Sign 
up in the Field Education office. May 13.
-Episcopal: Archbishop Marcus Loane will again be present at the Monday morning meeting 
and all Anglicans and others are invited.
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SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS/LECTURES
-"A Christian Response to Life Passages," a brown-bag lunch event sponsored by Christian 
Formation and Discipleship. Speakers: Jim and Sally Conway. Friday, May 21, 1-2 p.m. 
in P101A. RSVP to Jollene Anderson, x. 3413. Open to students, pastors, church workers, 
laypersons.
-"The Local Church and Social Justice'» - May 19-21. Theological, pastoral, and practical. 
Hear John Perkins of Voice of Calvary Ministries, Toni Stuart of Clergy and Laity Concerned 
Bill Doulos of Union Station, Rev. Roger Robbenolt, Dr. Ray Anderson, Dr. Paul Hiebert, 
and Dr. Newton Malony. Engaging lectures and discussions.
-Integration Seminar: May 18, P101A, 7:30 p.m. K.V. Rajan, PhD Psychoanalyst in San 
Bernardino, will speak on "Psychoanalysis and Christianity."
-Joni Eareckson will be giving four different one hour lectures which are going to be 
videotaped by World Wide Pictures. The location is the Cocoanut Grove in the Ambassador 
Hotel in Los Angeles. Fuller students are invited to participate free of charge in order 
to help provide an audience for the taping. Tickets are issued on a first-come, first- 
served basis. You may reserve seats for as many sessions as you can attend by calling 
843-1300. Sessions are on Tuesday, May 11 at 1 and 3:30 p.m. and Wednesday, May 12 at 
1 and 3:30 p.m.
MEETINGS/DISCUSSIONS
-Human Concerns meeting on Monday, May 10: Gene Carroll, Field Director with the Coalition 
for a New Foreign and Military Policy in Washington, D,C. will speak about military 
policy and citizen response. All welcome.
-Can You Top This?!! Fuller Wives in Action is having a third annual ice cream social.
Come and enjoy mounds of delicious homemade ice cream for the whole family. Bring a 
topping to share. Friday, May 14 at 6:30 p.m. —  50<£ each to help cover costs.
-Babysitting Co-op meeting on Tuesday, May 11th at 10 a.m. We will talk about children's 
books at D.J. Orr's, 295 N. Los Robles, #303 CKoinonia), 796-6318.
-African Student Potluck - Friday, May 21 at 6 p.m. in the Refectory. All African students 
and others interested in Africa are welcome. This will be a special farewell for 
graduating students. More details later.
-The prayer meeting for the unreached peoples meets each Wednesday at noon in the SWM 
Conference Room. Join us in praying for Hindu, Muslim, Chinese and Tribal people groups.
FINANCIAL AID
Scholarships are being offered by the Pleasant Valley Baptist Church to persons pursuing
courses of study to prepare them for full-time ministry. Information in the financial
aid office and on the aid bulletin board.
HEALTH CARE
-Teeth cleaned and x-rayed for $20. Details through Box 38.
-$180 psychotherapy benefit (one time only) for student policyholders. Box 38 for more 
information.
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Van driver for I-CAN program. 15 hours/week at $5/hour. Must have class 2 license or be
willing to obtain a class 2 license. Contact Jack: 577-2261.
MISCELLANEOUS
-Cassette tapes of the Office of Christian Community forum, "Marriage Enrichment: 
Facilitating Conflict Resolution," are available for purchase or loan from Jollene 
Anderson, x. 3413, Box 256.
-Found: Contact lens in first floor mens room at 135 N. Oakland. Please see Betty Berg 
at the switchboard to claim.
-All women students are invited to the dessert honoring graduating senior women, to be held 
Monday, May 17, at 7:30 p.m. at LaCresta House. For maps, directions, or rides, contact 
the Office of Women’s Concerns, x. 3837.
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-Tapes of the week's events for "Issues of Power and Leadership: Women and Men" are 
available through Media Services, second level down in the Library or Box 115. Scott 
Bartchy's article, "Power, Submission, and Sexual Identity Among the Early Christians" 
is available in the bookstore for $1.
-The van shuttle will not be running on Tuesday, May 11 and Saturday, May 15.
-The Awards Convocation will be held June 2, 1982 in the Presbyterian Church - not May 21 
as previously announced.
-The Campus Security phone number is 449-1757. Please correct your campus directory on 
p. 3 accordingly.
-Archbishop Marcus Loane on tape. Tapes of this week's chapel addresses by Archbishop 
Loane are now available in the Media Services office. Also on tape: Clark”Pinnock, and 
other chapel addresses of «the 1981-82 school year. Place order in person at the Media 
Services office (Lib. B-2) or call x. 3886.
-Th.M./Ph.D. students interested in the part-time position of Graduate Studies Program 
Assistant should schedule an interview with Dr. Ralph Martin.
-Do you have problems finding reserved books in the Library? Let the library know if this 
is a problem by filling out one of the notices behind the card catalog (near the reserved 
section). If a particular reserved book is frequently unavailable, tell your professor 
so that s/he is aware of it.
-Graduates who wish to order name cards to be printed for their graduation announcements 
need to place their order immediately. It takes two weeks for delivery. Cost is $6 per 
100 and you need to pay in advance in the Bookstore.
-The Bookstore is planning an annual "I Hope Somebody Can Use This Stuff" dead stock sale 
on Thursday, May 27th. Watch for further details.
-Graduating Seniors: The Official Graduation List is posted in the Mailroom and on the 
Registrar's Bulletin Board. Please make certain that your name is on the list. Check 
for accuracy. Corrections may be made at the Registrar's Office until May 10.
-Graduation announcements are now available in the Bookstore.
-The Bookstore's annual Graduation Sale will be the month of June (while stock lasts) 
and includes the following titles: Barclay's NT Daily Bible Study Series; Interpreter's 
Dictionary of the Bible; Interpreter's Bible Commentary Set; Tyndale OT Commentary set; 
Tyndale NT Commentary set; New Bible Dictionary; Synopsis Quator Evangelorium; Alford's 
Greek Testament; Vincent Word Studies; Strong's Concordance; Brown's Dictionary of NT 
Theology; NIV Complete Concordance; MacMillan's Bible Atlas; Abingdon Dictionary of Living 
Religions.
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Congratulations to ...
... Noel and Gill Stephens on the birth of a daughter, Janet Evelyn, on 
April 29
... David and Debby Greene on the birth of a daughter, Amy Michelle, on 
April 13
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WHEN? Kay IE at 6s00p.m.
WHERE? The Kiddle Of Fuller Seminary
FOR WHO? The Whole Seminary Community
WHY? For Fun and Fellowship in the
BRING? Your Own Picnic Dinner and a
AND? Enjoy in Concert:
The Dave Kiranda Band 
Duey Neil
Gloria Griffith with Jeff Yergler
SO? See Ya Then!!!
Sponsored ay Student Activities
UPDATE * 2
FÜLLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
1 9 8 2 SOMMER Quarter Schedule Changes 
Update #2— April 30, 1982
RECORD CATALOG
NUMBER NUMBER COURSE TITLE PROFESSOR DAY & TIME PREREQ MDIV CRED
NOTE THE CORRECTED INFORMATION APPEARING AT THE MARKED PLACES IN THE FOLLOWING LIST:
2179 LG500 INTRO TO HEBREW I ABD-AL-MALIK' ©M-F 2-5:30PM - HEB
2167 LG500 INTRO TO HEBREW I ABD-AL-MALIK ©M-F 2-5:30PM - HEB
2046 LG500 INTRO TO HEBREW I ©ABD-AL-MALIK M-F 5:30-9PM — HEB
4040 LG507 HEBREW READING ©COOK © W  1-3PM ©LG501/2 -
4043 LG517 GREEK READING STAFF ©TT 7-9PM LG512 -
2180 LG559 ECCLESIASTICAL LATIN ©MORREL A ©TU 1-3PM - —
1731 OT518X THE MINOR PROPHETS JAMIESON TT 7-9:30PM ©LG500 ©0TB
123 NT575 ©WORSHIP IN THE NT & TODAY MARTIN M-F 8-11AM - •
2043 NT577 ©WORSHIP IN THE NT & TODAY MARTIN M-F 8-11AM LG512 NTTA
1522 MR554 ORIENTATION MINISTRY AMONG MUSLIMS MCCURRY M-F 9-12N - -
(Credit for 
Schedule.)
this course is 8 units, not the four units that were previously listed on the provisional 1982
THE SESSION OF THE FOLLOWING COURSE HAS BEEN CHANGED 
TO SESSION #5 WHICH MEETS FROM MONDAY,
AUGUST 23 THROPGH FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
2045 NT567 EXEGESIS OF 1 & 2 THESSALONIANS MARSHALL I.H. M-F 8-11AM
FINAL EXAM
® W  1-3PM 
©TU 7-9PM 
©TU 1-3PM
Summer Course
